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THECITY.-
A

.r __
deputy Bhortlt IB to bo sent to Glon-

wooil
-

ior Trunk Knl M , who rnn oil
with n Hvory horse of this city.

Detectives Mostyn nml tlorrlpnn hnvo
cone to Lincoln to keep nn eye on tlio-

liclitflnguroa ffontry of Omaha who arc
taklrp in the state fair.

President Mlko Leo , of the dlty coun-
cil

¬

, will escort a number of the council-
men

-

ixntl city olllclals on a trip to the
Btttlo fulr at Lincoln to-dny.

The null of Churlcs Bnumloy npnlnst-
C. . E. Jiubcocit for SlliO , duo ns rent for
the months of July nntl August , occu-

pied
¬

Justice Anderson's nttnntion yes-
tertluy

-
nfternoon..-

Tntncs
.

. Nusli , who was charged with-
holding up a mnn named Tim Klllon a
few dnyo ngo. was disclim-ped in the o-

llco
-

, thoovldcnco boliifr-
insufliclont to convict.*

The P. E. O. society meats Saturday
Boptcmbor 11. with Miss Mnry Fitch ,
No. i418St.! Mnry'savonuo , at half piist
2 o'clock. A'isitlnp members Invited.-
Clnra

.
D. Mason , president.-

.lames
.

II. Smith , for inoro than twenty
years an employe of the Union Pnclllo-
Hhois] in this city , died at the homo of
Ills bon Edward , nt Euplo Rock , Mont. ,

on the 10th inst. of the funcnil
will bo fjlvon hereafter.-

An
.

o d fashiofied biislcot meeting will
bolield Sunday at Waterloo by Xion
Baptist church. Several ministers
from KoiituukVi Tennessee , Kansas and
Missouri will bo pru'sent , and a largo
crowd Is expected. Tlio train will
leave the Union Pacific depot at 8 a. m.
und return at U u. in.

IVrsonnl-
W. . M. Walsh , of Aurora , Is at the Arcudo.-
W.

.

. J. Crniio , of Arlington , is ut tha Arcudo.-

J
.

, P. Smith , of Scrltmcr , IB at the Millnrd.-
L.

.

. Franklin , of Norfolk , Is ut the Millunl.-
O

.

, S. Mardcn , of Kcarnoy, Is nt the Paxt-
on.

-

.

John Stout , of Lincoln , is at the Mur¬

ray.E.
.

. II. Ambler , of Detitrlco , Is at the Mur¬

ray.W.
. E. Cotnnt. of Holdrego. Is ut the Mtl-

Inrd.H.
.

J. StliiBon , of Tromoat , Is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

It, A. Tomploton , of Tekamah , Is at the
Arcudo.-

E.
.

. S. Tomplclns , of Auburn , Is nt the
Art-nil o-

.Uyron
.

Clary , of Plattsmouth , Is nt the
Arcade.-

J.
.

. H. Mason , of 'Central City , is at the
Paxton.

Prank A. Snow , of David City, Is nt the
Millnrd.

John A. Payne , of Washington , D. C. , Is-

at the Murray.-
D.

.

. 13. Hutchlas nad wile , of Ucatrlcc , are
at tha Murray.-

Mrs.

.

. Fumy I'nrilyzoil.-
Mrs.

.

. Council Fumy , mother of Alijor J.-

B.
.

. Puray , of the board of public works ,

ngcd sc.vanty-slx yoari , a few iluvs nio was
fitrickun with pir.ilysm in tier left slito , and
is l.viiiT( in a critical condlttnn nt her homo on-
So ward near Twenty-fourth street-

.Iliitlera

.

Close on Sunilnv.
The following Imttcis and furnishurs have

agreed to close their respective places of
business from Saturday night until Monday
morning until further notice : Pease Llros ,
C. H. Frederick & Co. , Wessol & Wesselr-. ,

. F. Krellc , Charles C. 1eibody. Unbinson
& Gannon , A. II. Uriggs , Ed 13. Williams.
Albert Cuh-

n.I1

.

MarrliiRC licenses wore Issued yesterday to
the following parties :

iNatno and residence. ' Arc
J HathawnvC. Gednoy. Sioux Falls , Dak. 23-

JVIary( Anderson , Omaha. 'it-

J Herboit Gaffey , Now London , Conn. is
) Gertie Halo , Inilianapolls , Ind. 21

Amos'
Ihc contract was yesterday awarded to

Arthur Johnson for the erection of the Ames
building1 on Fainam street west of the com-
mercial

¬

National bank for SIOO.OOJ ;

also the block of Mr. Ames at the corner of
Eleventh and Howard streets. This is to bo-
vei v largely of brown stone.

West of the Ames building on Farnam
. street. U. M. Patterson will build a threo-
atory

-
iron and glass building to cost 511000.

, Now Ho < oos tn Courr.
Sheriff Coburn has boon given ofllclal no-

tice by County CKirlc Kocho that the com-

missioners
¬

had refuse ,! two bills presented
by him amounting to ?o03. One is for mllo-
ago charged in Juno , 1833 , for convoying
prisoners and insane patients to the pauitcn-
tiay

-

and tlio insane asylum nt Lincoln. The
other is for boarding citv prisoners during
IiliH', Juno and July of this year.-

Mr.
.

. Cobuin piopusos now to take the mat-
ter

¬

into court. _

'JLIuKxpiMiRUD of liiRnnity.
County Cleric itocho has received a state-

ment
¬

trout State Auditor 13entoa showing
Douglas county's Indebtedness for the
maintenance of her insane in the asylums at
Lincoln and Hastings. It amounts to $2-

Cd'J'J2
, -

, being from Juno 1 to August 31.
There are sovcnty-thruo patients in the Insti-
tution at Lincoln , and the amount duo there
is W.-til'l.'X while at Hastings It amounts to-
ouly $'JO.OJ.

A Ilmldliin 'Ililcf.
Arthur Jacobs , a lad of fifteen , was ar-

rested
¬

icstorday charaed with broaldng
fcf into the cottage ef Jumps 1) , Fiddls , nt

Miami BUI ] ' Nineteenth streets , and stealiii ) ;
fOU3. The crime was committed while the
occupants woio awav Mr. FKIdls being at
Ills post ns cable conductor , and Mis. Fiddls
had kindly taken the boy's mother to the
Coliseum. When he was arrested the young
thlof had spejit all the money , Mr. Fiddis-

nys Unit this misdemeanor is only one of a-

erics of Uiofitt by the laU-

.Ilimmlcil

.

! > > l''lvc.-
Abncr

.
Wagaer Is n man to bo pitied , He-

lias Hvt ) Chicago women after him for n
judgment of f3TO , obtained by them In the
probate court of Coolc county , lllinoU.
Olive GroonLydla A.Groon , Clar.i A.Gre-uii ,

Mary F. Torwilllgur aad Kmm.i C. Durland
are Uio complainants. The suit has been
transferred to this city and fomniotieud be-
fore Judge Shields in the county court.

Henry Morintnu ut al have Instituted pro-
ceeding

¬

* in the same court against KobortI-
SIcClclUnd otal for $ 40.U7 , claimed on a bill
of poods.

_

Two lliimlrfil
The frame worlc of the largo addition , o-

thu inn In smoker U uauiplotod , and It la
thought that the now sttncturu will bo ready
for use iu or throe waoks at the furthest.
The cldca will bo closed with corrugated
iron , malciiif ,' thu structure practically lire-
jiroof.

-

. Tbo now addition doublet the capacity
Of tlio mam amoltor anu will five omploy-
tncnt

-
to about two Jiundrod nioro tuun , ut

from } to $J DU par day,
'1 hu new olcctrlu plant at tlio works Is

about i-omplotcd , the brie it work bcliiK done
cud roudy for the loof-

.Kciinptlnii

.

to lluinoinhar.-
It

.
vou arc gotiig oust roinoiulior the

"Koclc iHhuid Houto'1 run the hluopurd
and chair car.s of their bolid vobtlbulo-
tnini to nnd from iho Utiiiiha donol ,
louvlny Onnihn ut8-l5: p. in. , thus avoid-
In

-

Rtlio traticifur nt Cuuncil lllutrs-
.Tlneo

.
bolid truins dully. All chair oars

are free. Dlnliif ,' curs on all through
trains. Our Indus inuko close connec-
tion

¬

with all custom limited truins con-
necting

¬

In union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding u transfer uerous the city to
parties enrouto to Now York. Huston-
nnd other eastern cltlos , "ami every¬

thing n llttlo better than other lines
can offer. " S. S. Srnvujjs ,

Ticket Olllco 1805 Farmuu. (jon'l W. A.

VINI3YAUI ) OIIAIMISHOT.-

A

.

Wntohmnti anil Two Itoliltcrs Umpty-
Tv < Itrvnlvorn. ,

Tuesday night throe grape robbers forced
their way Into tlio vineyard of M , Morgonsit-
uated

¬

about a nnlo northwest of the Nebraska
institute for the donf and dumb. They loaded
themselves with pounds of the delicious fruit ,
nnd were about m.ilctng the cscftpo , when ono
of Mr. Mereen's employes , John Wlpf , dis-

covered
¬

them whllb uinlclnpr his rounds be-

fore
¬

retiring. Ono of the robbers fled , the
others beiiiff arrested. They wore b'einc-
murchcd by Mr. Morgon's house when ono of
the robbers Jumped from Wlpt's side and ,

Rhoutlng to his companion to stand out of
the way , emptied his revolver at Wlpf. The
fire wat. returned , nil the shots of each gun
being exploded. None of them , however ,
took effect and during the excitement the
robbers escaped ,

SELLING

The Question Ueopniinil With Some
Kcaturos.

Those who are Interested say they fool
confident that the Omaha broweri will suc-

ceed
¬

, before long , In affecting n sale of tholr
property to the English syndicate. The sale
has , It Is claimed , been thus far prevented
by William Krng , superintendent of Fred
Krug's brewery. It Is behoved now that ho
will full into line when Maionoy , the agent ,

returns the latter part of tills orthoforo
part of next week. Mr. ICrug has said all
along that ho is opposed to selling outthough
would accept S1CK)0U)0) ) for his
plant. Maloney offered $800,000 , and
took an option on It. That option expired
last week. The agent when here last se-
cured

¬

thu services of two or three Influential
, to urging Krag to niccpt the

SbOO.lJOO.

Ono of these gentlemen said that
this was ns an inducement. Krug has
boon offered the management , at u big salary ,
of the consolidated concern-

.SUGUEhTHI

.

) A NOOdE.

Excitement Ore iHloncd | > jn Lntul-
Inril'H

-
Auuult on a Woiiinn.

There came near bcini ; a riot at the corner
of Eighteenth and Davenport streets Tuesday
night over an assault made by Qeorgo H ,

Ed sou upon ono of his tenants , Mr * . Cra-
ter.

¬

.

Mrs , Crater nnd her sister , Mrs. Dcnison ,

occupy n Hat , owned by Edson , at 17.JI

Davenport street. Mr. E4son has undo
several .attempts to got possession of the
premises , but has been defeated In the Jus-

tice
¬

courts. Tuesday evening ho went to
the house nnd turned off the water. Mrs.
Crater remonstrated with him. when Edsoa
raised u heavy cane and struck thu worn in
across the head with it , knocking her down
und Indicting seiious injuries. A number
of the noighbois who were witnesses of the
ass lult Intorfo-rod. and had It not boon for
the counsel of the more conservative mom-
bois of the narty Mr. Edson would have
shared roughly at the hands of Mrs. Cratoi's
friends , notwithstanding the fact that ho is-

un old grey-headed man.
Mrs , Crater was too seriously hurt to ap-

pear
¬

in police court yesterday , but her sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs Dcnmsoh , appeared and had a war-
rant

¬

sworn out for Kelson's arrest.

Plies ! Piles ! I'lUit-
Dr. . Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wilt

cure blind , bleeding and itching piles when
other ointments havu failed. It absorbs the
tumoiH , allays the itching nt once , acts as a
poultice , gives instant relief. Dr. Williams'
Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for
piles and itching ot the private parts , and
nothing else. Every box is warranted. Sold
by druggists , or sent by mail on receipt of
price, 50e and $1 per box.

.WILLIAMS' M'FG CO. , Prop's.
_ Cleveland , O-

.VK

.

IIAV B AN AIM'SOUOOL ?

The Question Itclni; Seriously Consiil-
orpil

-
by Art I'd trims.

The matter ot orgaiwing and opening u
school whore all branches of art could bo
taught und studied has reeatvoJ serious Bin-
sideratlon

-

by u number of thoa intoraued-
in seeing Omaha udvunco ono stop furthorin-
Uio direction of art and culture. Although
no action has bean taken as yet , a numbsr of
plan have boon pronosod to accomplish the
desired end. The ono most favored Is to in-

terest
¬

n number of the citizens who know
how to appreciate the productions of the ur-
tist.

-
. und have them take part in tno incor-

porating
¬

of the Western Aitas ocUtionthus
putting it on n substantial footing, so that it
will bo able to take hold of the school pro-
ject

¬

with an assurance of success-
.It

.

Is not the intention to make n great
oDlurpo ut the outset , but to raise a fund of
about { 5,000 and start In a moderate way.
Enough homo tulent can bo secured to give
instruction in the various branches.at a very
moderate cost , and u proposition has been re-
ceived

¬

from a leading aitist in Chicago , Mr.-
J.

.
. Lnurlo Wallace , who is highly spjkon of-

bv Chicago connoisseuras well as by peo-
ple

¬

here who are well posted , to cotno hero
und assume charge of the school at a very
moderate salary.-

13y
.

having llfty or seventy-five scholar-
ships

¬

taken at a cost of ? 10J each , the ro-
tiulred

-
tium would bo very easily raised.

This would place the institutioa on a paying
basis at once and make It self-sustaining.

It would bo a very easy matter to open a
permanent exhibition , whicn would bo more
than self-sustaining. With the Lmiuger
collection ns u basis , a very Interesting col ¬

lection could bo made , as there are a largo
number of paintings belonging to the West-
ern Art association which are stored nway
for ''ack of room to place them on exhibition.
Besides these nearly all of our local artists
have a number of pictnies in their studios
which could bo added to tlio number.

A meeting of the art association will bo
called at nn early day and it in probable that
n number of prominent citizens will bo in-
vited

¬

to moot with the association and tallc
the matter ovor-

.It
.

Is the general opinion the oponlng of un-
urt school will bo productive of much good
to Oinuhu. botli financially and from an art
standpoint. It would certainly go far to-

wards
¬

advancing hotnu talent.
The Linlngor urt gallery was very exten-

sively
¬

pationUod during last week , there be-
Ing

-
an average of SOU visitors per day. The

visitors were loud In their praise of the en-
terprise

¬

of Mr. Liningor In maintaining such
a collection , and allowing free access to It.
A preat deal of Interest was also manifested
by out-of-town people in learning what stops
wore being taken towards opening un art
school and perm incut exhibition. A num ¬

ber announced thulr intention of Joining nn
art school , should ono bo opened hero.

Mr. Llnlngcr , lust wcok , iccclvcd u spinet

from southern Italy. This Is the Instrument
from which the piano of the present day was
evolved , It makes n most intorosltnt ; study ,

The Instrument was made early in the sev-
enteenth

¬
century , nnd bears the marks of its

great ago , It is decorated With two panel
paintings , ono of which represents n garden
scene , and the other a marine View with a
number of sea nymphs disporting In the
waves , carrying musical instruments of var-
ious

¬

descriptions.-
An

.
Andruw DoiSirtc , painted in the early

part of the fifteenth century , was nlso re-
ceived

¬
, and Is a most valuable addition to

the collection.-

AU

.

first class hotels nnd restaurants
kcop Cook's Imporlnl Champagne. If
you huvo not done so , try it. It is extra
dry. _

CKUELLY DEsnilTlil ) .

A Ilenrtbrocen! U'lfo AT cr a IlcartI-
cfls

-
Hiisbinil.-

A

.

tall , slim , pile woman , with yellow linlr-

nnd red eyes , applied to the county commis-

sioners
¬

for aid , She came from Kansas City
on the early train in search of her husband ,

Louis Huber , who mysteriously disappeared
last Saturday night , leaving her ponnllcsa
among strangers ,

Last week the woman nnd her husband
loft Chlcigo for Denver , whore she expected
to stop with a brother while Huber went on-

to San Franulico. The hitter is an Inspector
of hides , aad was stationed In this city
about one year ago. Both reached
Kansas City Friday. Hubcr purchased tickets
there for botli of them nnd had their baggage
checked through to Its destination. That dnv
she left her measure at a dressmaker's for a
traveling Jacket. At 8 o'clock Saturday her
husband assisted bur lo board n street car to-

go after the garment. 'Hiat U thu last she
bus either scon or hoirdof him. lie was
drinking some and had about 4-00 on his per¬

son. All Sunday and Monday the oolice
searched for the missing inai , but could IIml-
no trace of him. She came hero thinking
that he might , while under the InlUicnco of
liquor, havu concluded to visit the South
Omaha packing houses , but no ono has soon
him there. She usked the commissioners fer-
n ticket to Denver.-

TlnTKf.

.

. , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial mon. Finest , and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrcdgo &
Bruinnrd , proprietors.-

A

.

Statement Krnm Turner iVr ,T iy.-

OMAIH.
.

. Sept. 11. 183U. To the Editor of
Tin : Hi.ii : Various reports are current rela-
tive

¬

to Turner & Jay aud W. L , Pan otto it-
Co. . , incorporated. Wo doslio to syy in jus-
tice

¬

to nur-iolves that the facts m the cnso
are ns follows : la July last W. L. ParroUo
& Co. came to us stating that owing to the
very poor health of W. L. Parrotto they de-

sired
¬

to dispose of their business , ut first In-

timating
¬

a desire to form a copartnership
with us nnd wo to take such active pint , in
the management of the Joint Imsinew us
would relieve him of the cares which he
found debilitating and wearisome. Upon in-

vcstigatioa
-

we found our business mere
prosperous than theirs in proportion to
capital Invested , and the result was that
wo made u contract to buy their business ,

delivery to bo made November next , ami a
proviso was embodied in the contract pro ¬

hibiting W. L. Pan otto or un v of the stock-
holders

¬

in tlio Parrotto company from cncriig-
ing

-
: in the hut nnd cap business In Oiuilm for

the term of live years , wliich was considered
j by all iwrtias as a very Important nnd essen-

tial
¬

provision. August 25 Mr. A. C. Frost ,
who , until that date , we believed lo be one
of the Pan otto company , whom wo had
bought out , uotilled in that ho was ubout to
form u new company with unlimited capital ,
nnd stated that "we , Turner i.fay. . with
the high rental 54,000 per annum , uay-
ublo

-
foi Parrottu's bloiii mid the remnants

of both stocks , find ourselves in-
an unenviable position to meet compe-
tition.

¬

. " Having made u rather poor
bargain , wo caught on to the b jit Mid hold
our business at Tenth und Farnnin to A. C.
Frost , airent , the came to be delivered Da-
cemberlS

-
nexl , realizing n much better price

Ulan wo had offered our business for a few
earlier to eastern parlies. We also

secured from Purrotto & Co. . a rulcuso from
our contract to take their business.Vc are
fully aware that a bin It w s mutio to us by-
Mr. . Frost and ut least ono of the New York
stockholders of Parrotto is Co. , and that
salesmen who wore to have seen us curly
last week with u view to entering our em-
ploy

¬

weio held by Interested parties to a.vait
the result of the deal which has been con ¬

summated. Wo shall continue in business in
Omaha until December 15 , und 1'nrner & Jay
will remain In business us a firm for i cars to
come , wo hopo. Respectfully ,

& JAV-

.AS

.

GOOD AS GOLI >.

Out ; Thousand Lots Near ,
Cnlnrmln , l-'rei* .

Desiringto attract universal atten-
tion

¬

wo hnvo udopled thi-, novel and ex-
pensive

¬

method of placing our property
before the pooplo.

The lots wo are giving awav in Plain-
Hold , a now suburban addition on the
Fort Worth & Denver railroad , onlv a
few minutes ride from the Union do'pot-
at Denver , Colo.

These lots are i5xl2ofoet.! wide streets
and nice park reserved. Wo ueop every
other lot for the present and will not
sell. Every lot that is given away will
bu worth $1 H) In less than eighteen
months. Wo fjivo only ono lot-
to each person and roquho-
no contract to improve. If you
desire ono of those lots send us your
full name und address , with 4c' for
postupo , and wo will mail you deed at-
once. . Address

PLAINI'IKI-D ADDITION Co. ,
C.tbtle Hock , Colo.

John Poimou Ki'riomly Injured.
John Ponson , formerly watchman nt the

Omaha packing houses , received injuries in-

an accident at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening that
muy pi eve fatal. Ho wan on u load of hay
and In some way fell off , landing on the right
siuo of his head and shoulders. The collar-
bone was fractured close to the outer shoul-
der

¬

and was severed from the bioastbono ,
three ribs wuro fractured on the right side
and a serious contusion midway between the
right side and buck nt the waist , causing a
large swelling and protrusion of some
three or four inches. Ho was romovou ut
once to the Hotel Daheck , Twenty-Hull und
P streets , und u surgeon summoned who did
nil posslblo for the sufferer. The injuries
are serious nnd may provo fatal. A son of-
Mr. . Penson's , In Chicago , has been tele-
graphed

¬

to cotno.

HATU.1AL FRUIT FLAMS

le Pnlled Stales r.overnment. rndorsed hy the liead of the Great Vnlve ltlei-
M VuUlo 1'exxl Annlytti.ns the btrongett , I'urckt and most Healthful. Dr. Trice's Criom

IJakini ? 1'owdcrdoe notcontalu Ammonia , I.lmcorAlum. lr. Price's UellcloutFUvorinrIts. 'tiact , V anllla , Lcuioo , Orange , Aluioud , Roie , etc. , do uot contain I'oltouous Oils or CJitlulcoU
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,, NtwYork , Chicago. t.Couli ,

This powder never varies. A man el of puri.t-
y.

.

. itruiiRth and wholcsimoness. Moro oo-
numlctl thmi the ordinary kinds , nnd cnimot-
bo sold In competition with the miiltltudea of-
lor or blioi w olRht nlum or phoapliito jio dors
bold only In cami. lloyal IlnkliiK CXJtn-

y, IW Wfcll btreet. Mow Y-

ork.CALIFORNIA

.

THU 1 AND Ot''

DISCOVERIES !

jjhilNjJJMAaiLr-

cur c
'CATARRH-

nofivu[ <
? r

SANTA : ABIE : AHO : G4Ti R : CURE

For sale by Goodman Drug Co-

DRS. . BEUS & BEITSKAI-

INAM STUUKT , OMUJA ,
( Opposite iMxtou llokl

Olllcohours , On. m , to8p. m. Sundajs , 10 a-

.in
.

to 1 p. in-
.Sps

.

lill'ts la ciiror.lc. Nervous Skin ami-
Illood ! ) lsease& .

Consultation nt oaico or by imul frt'B-
.Mcillcinrt

.
, hnnt by mall or cxpie-i" , securely

packed , free from Lb8ivnt1on (iimrnntees to-
cnr nuli-Us' . nfely and perninnently.T-
dDBTWlTC

.
! Speim itorrhrr-a. semi-

UDDlLUl Uftl I osSM.NiKht CniU-
Blons. . I'nyslcal Decay , uiis'i-ir' from Imllscro-
ttou , 1'xcvsH or Indnlpencr , producingSlpeplr s-

Hiss. . Despondency. 1'lnipoi on tlio luce , uver-
Klon

-

to society , easily ulscuuraccd. lacit of contl
dome , dull.nntttrorhtudy or biihliit'ss, andllnda
life a burden hnfely. ppriimrontlv nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult Iii-s. Delta i Belts , liUJ-
I iirnnm bt. , Omrhi , Nob.-

Rlnnrt

.

syphilis , n disease
dllll OlUll iUl.dJiln most tenlulo In lt

results , tompletclv crndleulrd ullliout the aid
of.Murcmy. Scrofula , J'OTIT t-orex ,
lUotiliPS , Vlccr * . 1'aiiHin tlio Head anil Ilonn ? ,
hyphllltlcForo'lhroat , Jkmli tiud JoiiKi1. Cu-
tuirli

-

, etc. . permanently turtil uhero othvi-
ihio; fulli'd.-
ITlMjlPV

.
IfPinQTV nml Hladilcr Complamto ,

J I'-tlnful. Dlillciilt. too rre-
quant Hurtling or Bloody Urine , Urlno high col-
orcd or nlth milky toillti cr.t onstandlnij , Wia1 !
Back. Unnntrluru. ( { Ret , Cjfctilli. etc. .
Promptly and Safely Cured , Clmtges Keatoni
M-
e.CJST'TJ.Trn'FT'R.'P

.

! ? Gnarnnfed per-
. . . i inunent 0 ire , re-

moval
¬

complete , CIUUPK , c.iastlc or-
dlllntlon. . CtU'ea olltcted nt home by luitleul
without n moments iminornnnoyanto ,

Ton Yoilfiff MC11 and Miflflll-A il Mcil ,
A IIBP PI1RP Jll ° uwrul ol'ectH of cnily
A UUtllJ UUtirj Vice. wiilfJi biinss orfiiinli !

nuaknegB , destroyloK both mind nnd body , with
all Us dieadcd UH.! pennunentlvcnicd ,

RplfTJ AilrosstliojjMhobavo unpaired
UUVi DD110 themsplvcirf by improper indnl-
gfiicus

-

nnd holltary ImbltN. which ruin bold
body nnd mind. unlUtlug them ior business ,
tiuly or marnaxp.-

M
.

uiimn MKV.or those onlorlnK on thnt hap
pylifo , nvuro ot physical debility , quietly u-

tlstid. .

OUR succrss ,
U lm ed upon facts , 1'lrst-I'nctlcnl Kxpo
rlcncc.8ocondKTerycaso Is especially studied-
thus (.tartlng a right. 'I lilrd Mo llo'nos' nru prc ,
nnicil In our mimicry exactly to unit each cuse ,
thus atrectlnu cure * without Injury

WSenrt Otcnta posUiro for uelobrate 1 works
on Chronic , Nerrous und Dullcato IJlseasea.
Uhouaiuida cureii. l4t A. filendly letter or cull
Jimy save you future Binletlnc nnd Blinme. und
add Balden yt n to life. r# No lutters nn-

.wercil
.

unless nccu > mp.iniud by 4 cents in Elnmpi.
Address or call on

. UCTT3 & ICUVTS ,
Street. Uinnlio. Jleb-

.A

.

Perfect Face Powderf
K "
UiUiLlu. iJo.'l r.bvlt. buld UroI.U-
Ulu.l ri.lujr nnmtl Illluit'i , I.UI N Illli-

vKt I On l liatii Uruxi i , l.tlo-
Jtli.f.iit , unM.ietlii

. . ,
li rt > lori ll i.ror Clilrafo.

CJT miiumi oa. y. iitbi iiuirtki . I.IM , Hell * i4C ti On-
Jk'

-' 'r r.'tlflc ! ! " " "'"* B' ° 'ror ' * ' . " ' * 'Oo B in ' 'loilias. ltmiConr iJ , JUKuUu| *. . ! ) ) l .lucor. llth.nd Cupilnc : On H.on i , , '. , jr. tUtiiVi , | , | 0 ( , Oil"-
r'l.cor.UkeiOnUiieiiwuitlii lltrlt'.l.lll I'fjlou bOoeii ,

cor , Illhl S in J.Co. 1MU > ua ut > euurll (irJi > tfir'i , eUrlDt >X llll , .M H i , t r U.nl.rl , i ,
o, I . .c. | II. I Jltt.-

iv.
.

" *
.

THE LATEST PERFUME EXQUISITE
c > .aa e FREEMAN'S' HIAWATHA

Bind HXO wllU jour name ami ndclrtci to mo and
nlll send >uu a UKCIl'K tliutHill I'OSI IIVKI.Y-
CUliK I'lLESiinitcoUoiilir JUceuU. Mill. l'Jjn OM ,
V, O. Uox l , OrunU Uluc d , Ifeb.

Clothing
The largest and most complete Clothing and Furnishing House

west of Hew York City. More space is devoted for the sale of ready-
made

-
clothing than in any other retail house in the country.H-

To
.

house can be more thoroughly equipped in all its details for the
sale and manufacture of Pine Heady-Made Clothing. Our aim is to
furnish only first-class goods and nothing will be sold that is aiofc
thoroughly reliable in every respect.

5-

Wo will offer 150 Men's Pure Worsted , Wide Wale Diagonal Coats and Vests , one of the
very latest fabrics and thoroughly reliable in every respect. This material will be very popular
this season for coals and vests to wear with mixed trousers. These are new goods and the
coats and vests were made to sell for 1800. We will offer them this week at $13 , and we feel
confident that this is one of the best values we have ever offered. The sixes are from 34 to 40.

Frock Suits ,
We will offer 100 Suits in sack and frock of a pure wool cassimerc in very neat mixtures , in

all sizes , sack and frock suits at 1500. We do not quote this as a specially low price suit , but
when the quality is considered , it is one of the best values a person can buy. We think it better
to embrace superior quality and popular price. This is in every respect suitable for a genteel
business suit , perfect fitting and made and trimmed equal to any of our better grades in aU ,

sizes from 34 to 44 , at $15 per suit.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Our selections for the coming season are coming in every day and our stock already shows

a very choice assortment of the latest designs. We expect everything in by Sept. loth. Prices
in this department will be lower than the same quality of work produced by any other house.-

We

.

j

have always been acknowledged to be the leaders in Boys' and Children's Clothing
Our variety is larger and styles superior to any other stock in the west. We call particula
attention to our new design in a Boys' Vest Front Suit , age 4 to 9.

Our Block of three piece suits and kilts are larger than ev-
er.BOVS

.

OO11UU J-i school Suits at $4, 534.50 , 5.
Don't buy your Fall Hat until you have seen the Wilcox Hat , price 3.50 , five shapes in fj-

stock.
|

. Money cannot buy any better article. Then , why pay fancy prices for any other make ?

oosTon ,
NEW YOF5

DES MC5INE3 Proprietors ;

Cor. Douglas and 15th Sts. , Omaha.

FALL

FOR MEN.-

Nicoll's

.

buyers are on the
spot where these fantastic crea-
tions

¬

come to light ,

They know the drift of the
seasons' fashions before the
makers begin to make ; trace
its later development ; and ,

when time for buying comes ,

if any body can judge which to
buy and which to avoid , they
can.

They have studied the busi-

ness
¬

of buying long and care-

fully
¬

, and sent far to get the
best and newest things.

Got them , too , the witness
is everywhere about the store.

You must see the goods.
The price ? It's in your reach.

Overcoats to Order $13 , $$20 , $25
Trousers " $$5 , $$6 , $8 , $10

Suits " $20 , $$25 , $30 , $35

Come Early-

.TIMKEHSPHIHG

.

VEHICLES
' BTiu di-fJ tiuaBiI < 1u-

Improved

m

with wiDcinir .hickle. nn ono
. . i"IO6tHcilnf { * 'if 'kic. u.Tbe. priDg lengm ,

. , eo i a ibxten ctonliu j to tha nelebt rut ou ttiara.
A4iptd ju IIr w ! l to rouuh oountrr or Una-

U% drive * WUIclrjau Cist nutUIaotlon.

SHOE DEALERS
Justly

exam-
.Ino the

rel-

.

ebrated llnuti of Hoots nnd Blioes , nianufactur-
duyC.

-
. M. llendcraon & ( > ). , of ( 'likut'o Kuo-

torlea
-

at Chkut'o , DUon , Ills , and Fond lu) l >uc,
Wl .,- hould write 8AM. W , WA'l-fiON , real-
deneo

-
, FilBMONT. NKIl. TravellDi. fti { ot.-

to

.

Jscullodtothe fnct wo are now receiving
choice NUKI.TICS In I'AIJ, (1OIJDS and
tlmt a coinjdo'o nBSortnient of Men's und
Ilov's Clothing alnptod to the ssn'-on , nny-
bo found upon onr tables I'AI.f * OV'UIt-
COATS ot lutoat style nnd suparior Ilnlsh ;

mid r.iininortnil tJnilroll.is , Mlili In ciim-
lItv

-
nnd worUinauahlp but inoderatj in-

price. .

TliD larcoit , (iiBitit unit fluoi. In tliuvrurld-
I'asscm'er cccommutliitlons unexcelled-

.Ncv
.

Yoilt to r.lvrrpnnl vln < ) i " fnit-
ThJ Colulirutcil I'J ho 1 lne t Plciini-j Sopt.lStU-
llvuC ICuiiiclililu In tlio Ui.rlU. I Oct. 16t

New York to Qapgow! via Londonderry
Vurnessln. . .Sept. Htli ClrtabHl i . .Sept. sHI-
iUoonlu . . . .bit.autj( ] Ktldonla. . . . Oct. Mil
Now Yerk to Azoroa , Gibraltar and Italy.

Utopia .Sept , Mu | Victoria . . . .Oct. lith-
HtiloonPrtund'Clu * . ttiid Hlccrujre rAtf.oiilnnnt-

I( 1111 % I.KLUIKIUII 111 kill I llllll III , IIIIUlU III Ullulllt ) 1.1 | ,
tiiin li} iltlur Iliu I'lctuiiwiiiu l.'ljcJo nml J.i.iili. of lie.l-
&inl

.

, nr Illiir llcrsey and Bojtli o ( Ireland , or uIlt-
uncl ( llOiallar.

Kitur > lun > tnl'arl. oi-ConllntnlnI To urn nil low-
.ri

.
t ttiins. liAVOIem1 CJrcultii lAtteiii oC CuilU and

Drafl. for nn mnount ol low tulcun tut rules , | i ly to-
flliy of oiirliwal nirenti' nrta-

HENDERSON BROTHERS , Chicago , III.-

II.

.
. H IIAI.L.-

H.
.

. V.Mooitns. .
U. U. MAKES.

DREXEL &, MAUL ,
(Successors to John (! , JmolH. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the Old O'.anl , 1407 Faraain Bt 9t-

.Ordtrs

.

by teloBrniili Bollcllod nnd-
AttenduiU Tuleplioau to No , '

AMUSBMENTS ,
_

[01-

NigiitX andHntnrduy Mutli of. ConiiiR'ii-
tins Thin sday , 8 pt li ,

Ho) t'u 01 uatost ? ue "ess.-

A

.

( tutlro on niptrMiItlon.l
Ono hiindrvJ and two tonsc'-utl nhlitunt-

thu llljon Ulieater , Notr Vcrlctlty.to t'lo lui ont
bUHlnurUlu thu liUtory of Iliu tliuater ,

Mr , Ghas , Drew , Miss Flora Walsh
And thu orltflnul New Vnrk comniny , pin *

duced under the pereouul direction of Mr.lloyt.-
Ueeulur

.

prices ; ueuta on uulo-
taorulng. .

NWC0.1 , I3TH&DODCE bis , OMAHA.NEB.K-
OB

.
1UK TBEAIJIKNr OP ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TI1USSES.-
1BettFacWUes.ApparatiisRiidRcniedleiforSucceiifuZ

Treatment of every form of D'.taae requiring
MEDICAL or SUROIOAI , TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.!
Board fcAttendance , Beit Aceoiamodatjoni in WeiL-

03WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Dcformltlti anil
Dracci , Truicei , Club Feet , Curvnturci of Spin. I'llei
Tiimori. Oinc.r, , OaUrrh. BronehltU , Inhalation.

DISEASES OF WOMEH & 2Sff-
HK IUYK UTILT iUIIKD 1 I1IH0.11I UIIMUTBEKTIOB

PRIVATE DISEASESAll mood Dliriici mccriifullr Imlcl. BrpMHtla I'olionrtmoiedfromllioijiifin.lihoul meriurr. lf w Ktiltrtllr *Trttluiit fur Lou of VITAL fOW IR. I'irllti un > l li lo Tllll
bouelcorrespondence. . AUeommaolca *

tloDicoDfldeatlil. Uedletuci or Initrumf uti ifothv mailer tx-
.ft

.
i l ;ourtlrke.lBonirk..olr1lr| lecoDtfDlorito4tr.

UooperumftUlilirflewprereired. C.ll nd coniull uicritnitlitorror jour cue , and * will cuj U IiUfu t ri r , cur
nnnkf u; n him * HI.II.I orlU [Tit tl | lrtrYffil > li ie..l * ejrS7p * .
Illi ; Uleet nJ V rlcoeclc. llli lne.ll olUt. AJJrcu-
OMAHA. MEDICAI, ec UUHOIOAT. INSTITUTE.-

13th
.

and Dodgn StrcvU , OBAUA , NEB.-

Dii.

.

. it. C.VKSTH NKHVB ANN HIIAIW TIIKAT-
.jihNf

.
, u Kiinruuta 'cl HpocillL- for Jlj-hwrla. Dlzzl-

now.
-

. Convulsions , | itn. Nirvoux Nouraljjla ,
Hi'ndiinUo , Nervous I'ltmtnitlon uuiacd by tin *

IIHII of ulool ol toljucco , Wnkcftllne n , Mental
Depression , PortonlnK of tlui llniln , rojiilllng In
inbuilt > mill Ii'ii lliiKtoinht'ry , liiiy( and duulb ,
I'rcmntureOlil AX ; Iliirri'iinoHH , l.oisof | 'o ur-
ntiltlior'iojf , Involuntary * iind Hpcriuat * I

oili'i'ii mused liynvir oxurtInn Aflliobrain , oclf-
iilniM

-
! or fiier'ndulpiIKII I'arli box loutnlm-

onnnioiitirxlr.ntini'nt. . l.'llnlox) , nrnlxlioxua-
forji.o i.htnt by mull pri'pnlil nn n-ci'ipt ofprli o-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.J-
'o

.
rimiany ( iise. With cndi oriluriucelvtd by

H forMx boxu-4 , ii'ToinpuuU'ililli < .M , MO will
ni ml tluMiuirlinH r our urltt n Kiiarantnu to r -
fuiHlHii ) money ir the iretitUK nt ilmm not olfcct-
a euro. OnHiunttiH luniii'd ouly by ( looclnitia-
mi ;; O'o , DnitfLut.Ho ! AgeiUw , 1110 Fnruaia-
truit , Umituu , s'ebrusku

and Druggists
for 200 pigo: Hlufitratcd catalogue. .

Statioiiury , Fnnov Good , Toys juifl No-
tloiit

-
) . Lui'ijcBt an & clieapcdt etouk in

the wont. Rod lieu & , Norton , Latliroj)4-
Co , DcHMoiuoB , Iowa.

JESS CURED ,

tt&P um . > ieom * It
ctk'.l.l.l K"-lTUBUtAHl $ {

teL r &ll oibcr rruifdlti rilu
A

-" ' " " ' r
jaUCXJX. Kaillru 4w r l.f.-

1'iU.H
.

> tlLI.UrUHKHi4V) lHII'lMII , >IOiUUII


